
TUE MONTHLY RECOUD 07 THE CHURCI[ 0F SCOTLAND.

of the soltnîn attention of the leading iniinds
of the Church. Some of the paraphrases are
not unobjectionable. MUodemn rchigious poe-
try docs n(>t abound with compositions of
that fie solenin, gradational, doctrinal and
vet devotional description, îvhich seems to,
lie recîuired in a hymn ere the Churcli canon-
izes it anti solemrl ie tapaei h

deoinsentiments and relîgious educa-
tion of the peuple for generations to corne.

Prayer are in prose, and if the Church un-
dertake a prayer-book, she can say exactiy
what shie ivishes to, say, hotu in thought and
expression. Not so in the composition of a
hy-mn book. la forming, sucli a compilation,
ri-course is bad to the already conmposed

pces of a small nuniher of Christian poets
of eail Churches, views and feelings. TVhe
difficulty of getting the *riht sort of livimas
appears 80 great, tbat it is douhtful if an
unobjectionable collection, sound in doctrine,
pure and noble in sentiment, thrilling. and
inspiring in expression, wil ever appear;
and much may be said ini favor of the opinion
lield by some that the Bible sbould be our
011ly prayer book and liyrn book. It is fui!
of poetry, and cani be sung as wvell as nietre,
our oldest psalm tunes possessing quite thie
character of chants.

A 2Uov EMFNiT is on font in England for the
union of ail Preshyterian bodies in that
country. The English Prcshvterian Cnillege
lias acquired a ýegacy of £47,000 sterling.
The Free Churcli anîd U. P. Committees on
union have agrecd upon a basis to hèe sub-
nîitted to their respective supremne courts.
Having entéired into xuany points, it wil
invite discussion.

COT.E.Yzo hias appenled from the condem-
nationi of the Bishop of Cape Trown to the
civil court iii Euîgland. liecent decisions
cause nîany tn look forward to the course bis
case may take, with g-reat interest. If one

7ma, rejcet tbe %substitution of Christ, the
inspiratIon of the wbole W'ord of God, and
the eternal punisliment of the wiicked, and
reniain a minister of the Cburch of En-dand
and even becnm Archbishop of Canterury,
lien wvhat is Christianity P

TmîE public feelin- in England lias been
shockied by tbe hursting of a large reservcir
near Sheffield, resulting in a terriffie inunda-
tion. The reservoir was 70 feet deep, and
rushed down a valley covered 'with tbriving

viliepublié works of aIl kinds, cottages
andi gardens, and lias, in a few awful minutes,
made it a desolation of înud and debris, and
drowned over 2(10 human beings.

TuE Prussiars have attacked Puppel, and
been repulsed with ioss. It vas expected
tbat tlie attenmptwould be vain. The Italians
are arming, and Austria may bave to figlit in
a different caise in the. Soutli-not for, but

againet nationality. Garibaldi lias arrivcd
in E ngland, and is received 'with enthusiasm.

TUE course of affairs in Ainerica has un.
dergnne but little change. Grant is now
Comniander-in-Chief, and bis arrangements
indicate an early movement. The Confeder.
ates are fortifyinig the line of the Bapidan.
Tuhe members of Congress have ventured to
excpress theniscives ini favor of peace and se.
cession. An attcmpt to expel them faileci;
so that m~ore freed,.în o>f discussion ay now

be anfesedin thatbody. Throughout the

who bave profited by the national nmisfortune,
and a great dca! (£ suffering among the poor
on accourit ofhigh prices. The current paper

iine sder.reciativg so awfully that when
th wrends, it will be îvorthless, and the

conclu sion tiiereof nmay be celebrated by a
general conflagration of greenbacks and shin-

plasters from the Gulf of Mexico to the St
Lawrence, the smnoke of ich, ,poDliticàly,

morafly, and sensatiomi lIy, inay lie e nougli to
poilute the whole continent andt eventbewhole
civilized world. But the Americans must do
«verything en a great scal.p. Wliatever may
be their infatuation, ail goud people imbued
with the spirit of the Gospel, ouglit fervent-
ly to pray, that angry fotes, wlko sliould le
ioving brtbren, wouid sheath thie sword and
cease from this amvful strife. We ought deepý
ly tos sympathise w-ith the thousands aud, tens of
thousands of mourning and suffering families
in that great country, May tbey learn vis-
dom and retura to the Lord thýeir God in
their troubles! A. P.

BAR\NEY's RivER..-The 11ev. ]%r. Herd-
man will (D. V.) preach at Barney's River
on the second Sabbath of May.
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*SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCHf.

1864 HOME MISSION.

March.-Gairloch cor.gregation, per Mr.
D). blatheson. £3 8 0

St. Matthew's Church congre-
gation, 'Halifax, il 10 0

April.-St- Andrew's Church congrega-
tion, Pictou, 7 c> O

West Braach East River con-
gregation. 4 0 0'

St. Andrew's Church congrega-
tion, New Glasgow, .4 0 0

Total, £29 1$ O
SYNO» YrND.

St. Matthew's Church congregation, c
Hialifax,kgI0

'MISSIONÂRY SERVICES.

Lochaber congregation, per IRev.'d Mr.
Stewart, £5 5 O.

W. GOP,,I)Ol, Treasurçy.


